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Exercise that mechanically loads the skeleton is advocated when young to enhance lifelong bone
health.Whether the skeletal benefits of elevated loadingwhen young persist into adulthood and
after menopause are important questions. This study investigated the influence of a surgically
induced menopause in female Sprague-Dawley rats on the lifelong maintenance of the cortical
bonebenefits of skeletal loadingwhenyoung.Animals had their right forearmextrinsically loaded
3 d/wk between 4 and 10 weeks of age using the forearm axial compression loading model. Left
forearms were internal controls and not loaded. Animals were subsequently detrained (restricted
to cage activities) for 94 weeks (until age 2 years), with ovariectomy (OVX) or sham-OVX surgery
being performed at 24 weeks of age. Loading enhanced midshaft ulna cortical bone mass, struc-
ture, and estimated strength. These benefits persisted lifelong and contributed to loaded ulnas
having greater strength after detraining. Loading also had effects on cortical bone quality. The
benefits of loading when young were not influenced by a surgically induced menopause because
there were no interactions between loading and surgery. However, OVX had independent effects
on cortical bonemass, structure, andestimated strengthat early postsurgery timepoints (up toage
58 weeks) and bone quality measures. These data indicate skeletal loading when young had
lifelong benefits on cortical bone properties that persisted independent of a surgically induced
menopause. This suggests that skeletal loading associated with exercise when youngmay provide
lifelongantifracturebenefitsbyprimingtheskeletontooffset thecorticalbonechangesassociated
with aging and menopause. (Endocrinology 154: 3178–3187, 2013)
Exercise that mechanically loads the skeleton providesa potent stimulus to alter bone mass, structure, and
strength (1). The young skeleton is generally accepted as
beingmost responsive to themechanical loads engendered
during exercise, with the skeletal benefit of a lifetime of
exercise occurring mainly during the years of skeletal de-
velopment (2, 3). Because the skeleton is most at risk of
failure during aging, the question is raised as to whether
the skeletal benefits of exercise-induced mechanical load-
ing when young persist into late adulthood where they
may be advantageous in reducing fracture risk (4, 5).
Elevated mechanical loading of the skeleton via exer-
cise during growth is advocated as a means of achieving a
higher peak bone mass to prime the skeleton to offset the
bone loss associated with aging (6, 7). Numerous animal
and clinical studies have demonstrated cessation of exer-
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cise is associated with partial maintenance of the bone
mass benefits of elevated mechanical loading during
growth (8-10); however, these mass benefits appear to
diminish over time and may not last lifelong (11–16). In
contrast, mechanisms exist for loading-induced bone
structural changes generated when young to last lifelong.
Exercise-induced skeletal loading during growth in-
duces a disproportionate increase in bone mechanical
propertieswithout a substantial increase inbonemass (17,
18). This occurs as elevated mechanical loading during
growth deposits new bone on the outer periosteal surface
to increase bone size, with bone mechanical properties
being proportional to the fourth power of the bone radius.
Because bone loss during aging occurs primarily on the
endocortical and not periosteal surface (19), the discor-
dant surface effects of mechanical loading and aging
potentially enables the structural benefits of exercise-in-
duced loading during growth to persist long-term and
have lasting benefits on bone strength.
We previously demonstrated that elevated mechanical
loading during a period of rapid growth in estrogen-re-
plete rats had lifelong benefits on cortical bone structure
and strength, independent of the maintenance of bone
mass benefits (16). An important translational question is
whether the skeletal benefits of elevated mechanical load-
ing during growth persist with subsequent estrogen de-
pletion. This would represent the clinical scenario of ex-
ercise-induced mechanical loading during growth
followed by menopause later in life. Umemura et al (20)
preliminarily investigated this question by exercising 12-
week-old ovariectomized rats for 8 weeks and following
them for 6months after exercise cessation.Data suggested
no impact of estrogen removal on the maintenance of the
bone mass and strength benefits of exercise; however, an-
imals were not followed lifelong.
The aim of the current study was to investigate the
influence of a surgically inducedmenopause in female rats
on the lifelong maintenance of mechanical loading-in-
duced cortical bone benefits generated when young. Uni-
lateral skeletal loading was introduced extrinsically using
the forearm axial compression loading model (21),
whereas surgically induced menopause was achieved by
ovariectomy (OVX).
Materials and Methods
Animals
Forty virgin female Sprague-Dawley rats (Harlan Sprague-
Dawley, Inc, Indianapolis, Indiana) were acclimatized until 4
weeks of age before experimentation. All procedures were per-
formed with previous approval of the Institutional Animal Care
and Use Committee of Indiana University.
Mechanical loading
The right forearm of each animal was mechanically loaded
beginning at 4weeks of age using the forearm axial compression
loading model (21). Loading was performed using an electro-
mechanical actuator (ElectroForce 3200; Bose Corporation,
Eden Praire, Minnesota) with the animal under inhalation an-
esthesia. The initial peak load was 8.5 N, which elicited a com-
pressive strain () of approximately 3500  on the medial sur-
face of the ulna midshaft, as determined in a previous strain
gauge experiment (16). Loadswere introduced using a 2-Hzhav-
ersine waveform for 360 cycles/d, 3 d/wk for 6 weeks. The peak
load was increased weekly in proportion to the increase in body
mass to counter the increase in bone size associated with rapid
growth in young animals and consequent decrease in strain per
given load. The peak load during the final loading session was
19.0 N. Left ulnas served as internal controls and were not
loaded. Animals were 10 weeks of age by the end of the loading
program at which time they began 94 weeks of detraining. Nor-
mal cage activity was allowed between loading sessions and
throughout detraining.
Surgery
At 24 weeks of age (after 14 weeks of detraining), animals
were randomly divided into 2 surgery groups: OVX and sham-
OVX. Surgeries were performed under inhalation anesthesia
with the delay between completion of the loading program and
surgery used to replicate the clinical scenario of exercise-induced
mechanical loadingwhen young followed bymenopause later in
life. Animals in the OVX group had both ovaries removed via a
dorsal approach, as previously described (22). Animals in the
sham-OVX group had their ovaries exteriorized but not
removed.
In vivo assessment of bone status
Adaptation to loadingandbone statusduringdetrainingwere
determined in vivo by assessing the right (loaded) and left (non-
loaded) forearms using an XCTResearch SA peripheral quan-
titative computed tomography (pQCT)machine (StratecMediz-
intechnik GmbH, Pforzheim, Germany). pQCT was performed
under inhalation anesthesia before (age 4weeks) and at the com-
pletion of the loading program (age 10 weeks), and at frequent
intervals (every 3–12 weeks) during detraining. A transverse
midshaft scan was taken of each ulna using a 70-m voxel size
after performance of a localizing scout scan. Analyses were re-
stricted to cortical bone, with the bone edge detected using con-
tour mode 1 (threshold  400 mg/cm3). Volumetric bone min-
eral density (vBMD) (mg/cm3), bone mineral content (BMC)
(mg/mm), and cortical area (Ct.Ar) (mm2) were recorded, and
theminimum secondmoment of area (IMIN) (mm
4) was derived.
IMIN refers to the distribution of bone mineral around the plane
of least bending rigidity and provides an indirectmeasure of ulna
mechanical properties to axial compression (16, 17).
Ex vivo assessment of bone status
Animals were euthanized after 94 weeks detraining (age 2
years), and the loaded and nonloaded ulnas were dissected and
stored in ethanol. Adesktopmicrocomputed tomography (CT)
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machine (SkyScan1172high-resolutionCT;SkyScan,Kontich,
Belgium) scanningwith an11.8-misotropic voxel sizewasused
to obtain tomographic slices along the bone length. Images were
imported into ImageJ version 1.45s (National Institutes of
Health, Bethesda, Maryland), and analyzed using the plugin
BoneJ version 1.3.3 (23) and customizedmacros to acquire total
area (Tt.Ar) (mm2), Ct.Ar (mm2), medullary area (Me.Ar)
(mm2), cortical thickness (Ct.Th) (mm), and IMIN (mm
4) at in-
crements of 5% of bone length.
Ex vivo assessment of bone mechanical properties
Loaded and nonloaded ulna pairs from 10 OVX and 10
sham-OVX animals were tested in axial compression, as previ-
ously described (16, 17). Bones were rehydrated in saline and
fixed between 2 cups on an electromechanical actuator (Elec-
troForce 3200; Bose). Loading to failure was performed using
monotonic compression at 2 mm/s during which force and dis-
placement measures were collected at 100 Hz. From the force
versus displacement curves, ultimate force (N), yield force (N),
stiffness (N/mm), postyield energy (mJ), and postyield displace-
ment (mm) were derived. The yield point was defined using a
0.015-mm offset parallel to the stiffness (24).
Ex vivo assessment of bone gain during detraining
An ip injection of calcein (7 mg/kg; Sigma Chemical Co, St.
Louis, Missouri) and alizarin (30 mg/kg; Sigma) was adminis-
tered at the completion of the loading program (age 10 weeks)
and at the time of surgery (age 24 weeks), respectively. Bone
segments from ulna pairs of 6 OVX and 6 sham-OVX animals
were embedded in methylmethacrylate, and transverse thick (50
m) sectionswere removed at 40%of ulna length from the distal
end, as previously described (16). Sections were imaged on a
Leica DMI6000 inverted microscope (Leica Mikrosysteme Ver-
trieb GmbH, Wetzlar, Germany) and analyzed with Image-Pro
Plus (version 7.0;Media Cybernetics, Inc, Bethesda,Maryland).
Gain in bone area during detraining (mm2) was measured as the
area of bone between the intracortical calcein label and perios-
Figure 1. Body mass and the effect of surgical intervention on body
mass at select time points during the study. There were no group
differences in body mass before surgical intervention (all P  .55,
unpaired t test). †, OVX (n  18) had 10% to 15% greater body mass
after surgery and throughout aging compared with sham-OVX (n 
16) (all P  .001, unpaired t test).
A B
C D
Figure 2. Mechanical loading when young had lifelong benefits on cortical bone properties independent of a surgically induced menopause (sham-
OVX, n 16; OVX, n 18). Graphs show the effect of loading and surgery at select time points on in vivo assessed ulna midshaft: A, vBMD; B, BMC; C,
Ct.Ar; D, IMIN. There were no statistical interactions between loading and surgery at any time point (all P .31), indicating surgery did not influence the
maintenance of the skeletal effects of loading during detraining. Data represent mean SD. *, Significant independent effect for loading at specific time
point, with values in loaded ulnas (filled markers) being greater than in nonloaded ulnas (open markers). †, Significant independent effect for surgery at
specific time point, with values in sham-OVX (triangles) being greater than in OVX (circles).
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teal boneperimeter. This bone areawas subsequently subdivided
into bone gained between loading completion and surgery (cal-
cein to alizarin label) and postsurgery bone gain (alizarin label to
periosteal bone perimeter).
Ex vivo assessment of bone material properties
Bone material properties were assessed in subsets of speci-
mens using reference point indentation (RPI) and atomic force
microscopy (AFM) and via determination of ash content. RPI
andAFMwereperformed in separateulnapairs from4OVXand
4 sham-OVX animals. Measurements were performed on the
medial surface of the ulna diaphysis at a distance of 40%of ulna
length from its distal end. This location corresponds with the
area of maximal adaptation resulting from forearm axial com-
pression loading (16, 17).
RPI was performed with a Bone Probe 3 using a Biodent Hfc
RPI instrument (Active Life Scientific, Inc, Santa Barbara, Cal-
ifornia), as previously described (25, 26). The probe applied 10
indentation cycles at 2 Hz with a maximum force of 10 N. The
first cycle unloading slope (N/m) and indentation distance in-
crease over the entire set of cycles (m) were recorded as indi-
cators of intrinsic stiffness and toughness, respectively (25, 26).
Measurements were performed in triplicate and averaged, with
repeat measures performed 1 mm apart.
AFM was performed with a ScanAsyst Fluid probe op-
erating in peak force tapping mode on a Catalyst AFM in-
strument (Bruker AXS, Inc, Madison, Wisconsin). A flat sur-
face of bone was created just below the medial periosteal
surface using a 3-m polycrystalline water-based diamond
suspension (Buehler Ltd, Lake Bluff, Illinois). Extrafibrillar
surface mineral was removed and the underlying collagen fi-
brils exposed via 4 cycles of demineralization in 0.5M EDTA
(pH 8.0) for 20 minutes followed by sonication in ultrapure
water for 5minutes. Images were initially acquired using 25
25 m scans at 3 or more locations within each sample to find
sites for closer inspection. Scan size was subsequently de-
creased to a final size of 3.5  3.5 m, and peak force error
images were analyzed to investigate the D-periodic spacing of
individual collagen fibrils using a 2-dimensional fast Fourier
transform, as previously described (27-30).
Ash content was determined in ulna pairs from 6OVX and 6
sham-OVX animals by placing bone segments in a muffle fur-
nace.The furnacewas set at 100°C for 24hours to removewater,
followed by 800°C for 24 hours to remove organic material.
Bone segments were weighed after the first and second 24-hour
periods to obtain dry and ash weight, respectively. Percent ash
content was calculated as (ash weight/dry weight)  100.
Statistical analyses
Analyses were performed with IBM SPSS Statistics (version
20.0; SPSS Inc, Chicago, Illinois), and were 2-tailed with a level
of significance set at 0.05. Two-way, 1-repeated-measure anal-
yses of covariance (ANCOVA) were used to assess in vivo bone
outcomes (except vBMD), ex vivo bone structural properties at
5% increments of bone length, and bone gain during detraining
and mechanical properties, with loading (loaded vs nonloaded)
and surgical (sham-OVX vs OVX) groups being the within- and
between-animal independent variables, respectively. Body mass
was used as the covariate. Bonematerial properties (including in
vivo vBMD) were similarly assessed with 2-way, 1-repeated-
measure ANOVA. Main effects for loading and surgical group
were explored in the advent of a nonsignificant analysis of co-
variance (ANCOVA)/ANOVA interaction. The effect of surgery
(sham-OVX vs OVX) on the maintenance of exercise effects on
IMIN at 5% increments of bone length was assessed using un-
paired t tests on themeanpercentdifferencesbetween loadedand
nonloaded ulnas. To investigate differences in the distribution of
AFM-derived collagen fibril morphology between groups, cu-
mulative distribution functions were compared using Kolmogo-
rov-Smirnov tests.
Results
Animal characteristics
Forty-five percent of animals (18 of 40) developed 1 or
more benign mammary tumors (fibroadenomas) during
A
B
Figure 3. Loading-induced changes in estimated cortical bone
mechanical properties were maintained after 94 weeks of detraining (age
104 weeks), localized in the distal portions of the bone, and not
influenced by a surgically induced menopause. A, CT obtained cranial
(images on left) and cross-sectional (images on right) views of nonloaded
and loaded ulnas from a representative animal. Note the substantially
increased mediolateral diameter of the diaphysis in the loaded ulna,
particularly in the midshaft and distal regions. B, Mean percent differences
in IMIN between loaded and nonloaded ulnas in OVX (n 18) and sham-
OVX (n 16) animals at 5% increments along the bone length measured
ex vivo using CT. *, Loading effects were predominantly induced and
maintained in the distal portions of the bone, as evident by mean percent
differences and their 95% confidence intervals (error bars) being greater
than 0% (all P .05). There was no effect of surgery (sham-OVX vs OVX)
on percent difference in IMIN between loaded and nonloaded ulnas (all
P .19–.92).
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aging. OVX (4 of 20) developed fewer tumors than sham-
OVX (14 of 20) (P  .01, Fisher’s exact test), consistent
with previous reports of the protective effects ofOVX (31,
32). Palpable tumors were removed by surgical excision.
Six animals (sham-OVX, n 4; OVX, n 2) died before
completion of the 94-week detraining period. Two ani-
mals died as a result of anesthetic complications, whereas
4 others died of unknown/natural causes. Data from these
6 animals were excluded from analyses. Body mass dif-
fered between sham-OVX andOVX after surgery (all P
.05, unpaired t test) (Figure 1).
Effects of loading and surgery on in vivo cortical
bone properties across the lifespan
In vivo bone measures at select time points throughout
the study are shown in Figure 2. There were no group
differences in any measure at the commencement of load-
ing (age 4 weeks) (all P .20). At the completion of load-
ing (age 10 weeks), loaded forearms had greater midshaft
ulna BMC, Ct.Ar, and IMIN (all P .001; Figure 2, B–D).
The largest exercise effect was on IMIN, which was 88%
greater in loaded forearms compared with nonloaded
forearms. There was no effect of loading onmidshaft ulna
vBMDwhen assessed at the completion of loading (age 10
weeks); however, loaded forearms had elevated vBMD
beginning at 7 weeks detraining (age 17 weeks) and at
varying time points thereafter up to 64 weeks of age (Fig-
ure 2A).
There were no differences between surgical groups on
anymeasure before surgery (all P .20) and no statistical
interactions between loading and surgery after surgical
intervention (all P .31). The latter finding indicates sur-
gery did not influence the maintenance of the skeletal ef-
fects of loading during detraining. There was no effect of
surgery on vBMDat any time (Figure 2A); however, OVX
had a negative main effect on BMC, Ct.Ar, and IMIN at
varying times during the initial weeks after surgery (up to
age 58 weeks) (Figures 2, B–D). There was no effect of
surgeryonany in vivomeasurebeyond58weeksof age (all
P  .08).
Loading completed when young had persistent benefi-
cial effects on BMC, Ct.Ar, and IMIN at all time points
during detraining (all P .05; Figure 2, B–D). There was
A B
C D
Figure 4. Loading-induced changes in cortical bone structure at 5% increments along the bone length were present after 94 weeks of detraining (age
104 weeks) and not influenced by a surgically induced menopause (sham-OVX, n 16; OVX, n 18). There were no statistical interactions between
loading and surgery at any location (all P .08), indicating surgery did not influence the skeletal effects of loading during detraining. Loaded ulnas (filled
markers) had increased Tt.Ar (A), Ct.Ar (B) and Me.Ar (C), and decreased C.Th (D) at numerous locations along the bone length relative to nonloaded
ulnas (open markers). OVX (circles) had increased Me.Ar and decreased Ct.Th relative to sham-OVX (triangles). Data represent mean SD. *, Significant
independent effect for loading at specific bone increment. †, Significant independent effect for surgery at specific bone increment.
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no convergence between BMC, Ct.Ar, and IMIN values
obtained in loaded and nonloaded ulnas during detrain-
ing. For instance, the absolute difference in IMIN between
loaded and nonloaded ulnas at the completion of loading
(0.098 0.037mm4) and after detraining (0.103 0.036
mm4) did not differ (P  .83, paired t test).
Effects of loading and surgery on ex vivo cortical
bone properties after detraining
Ulnas from loaded forearms were qualitatively and
quantitatively larger than ulnas from nonloaded forearms
after detraining (Figure 3). Loadingbenefitswere predom-
inantly induced and maintained in the distal portions of
the bone (Figure 3B). Therewas no effect of surgery on the
percent difference in IMIN between loaded and nonloaded
ulnas (all P .19–.92) indicating an absence of a surgery
effect on the maintenance of the skeletal effects of loading
during detraining.
There were no statistical interactions between loading
and surgery on bone structural properties assessed ex vivo
after detraining (all P .08) (Figure 4). Loaded ulnas had
increasedMe.Ar (Figure 4C) and decreased Ct.Th (Figure
4D) at various locations after detraining; however, Tt.Ar
(Figure 4A) and Ct.Ar (Figure 4B) were increased relative
to nonloaded ulnas (all P  .05). OVX increased Me.Ar
(Figure 4C) and decreased Ct.Th (Figure 4D) at various
diaphyseal locations (all P  .05) relative to sham-OVX,
but therewas no influence of surgery onTt.Ar orCt.Ar (all
P  .05).
Gain in bone area during detraining was equivalent
between loaded and nonloaded ulnas and between sham-
OVX and OVX animals when assessed histomorpho-
metrically (all P .21, Figure 5). Similarly, there were no
group differences on bone gained between loading com-
pletion and surgery, or bone gained after surgery (all P
.35, data not shown).
Effects of loading and surgery on bone mechanical
properties after detraining
There were no statistical interactions between loading
and surgery (all P .42–.99) or effect of surgery (all P
.08–.83) on any mechanical property (Figure 6). Loaded
ulnas had 23.3% and 28.5% greater ultimate force and
stiffness than nonloaded ulnas, respectively (all P .001;
Figure 6, A–C). Yield force was 27.5% higher in loaded
versus nonloaded ulnas (P  .04, data not shown); how-
ever, loaded ulnas absorbed 19.9% less postyield energy
(P  .04; Figure 6D) and had 36.8% less postyield dis-
placement than nonloaded ulnas (P  .001, data not
shown). Loaded ulnas broke in more than 1 place (17 of
20 ulnas) with greater frequency than nonloaded ulnas (9
of 20 ulnas) (P  .02, Fisher’s exact test).
Effects of loading and surgery on bone material
properties after detraining
There were no statistical interactions between loading
and surgery on bonematerial properties (allP .66–.89).
Loaded ulnas had 4.8% and 0.7% greater first cycle un-
loading slope and ash content, respectively (all P  .05,
Figure 7, A and B). There was no effect of loading on
indentation distance increase (P  .38, data not shown),
or distribution of collagen D-periodic spacing in sham-
OVX (P  .13, Figure 7C) or OVX (P  .06, Figure 7D)
animals. OVX caused a 6.8% decrease in first cycle un-
loading slope (P  .05, Figure 6A) and a shift toward
lower collagen D-periodic spacing (P  .04, Figure 7E).
Discussion
This study found elevated mechanical loading of the skel-
eton completed when young had lasting benefits on cor-
A
B
Figure 5. A, Histological images of nonloaded and loaded ulnas from a
representative animal under fluorescent (top row) and white (bottom row)
light. Bone area gain during detraining was measured under fluorescent
light as the bone area between the calcein (green) label administered at
the completion of the loading program (age 10 weeks) and the periosteal
bone perimeter (age 104 weeks). The alizarin (red) label indicates bone
size and shape at the time of surgery (age 24 weeks). Under white light,
note the increased cortical area of the loaded ulna and, in particular, the
greater distribution of bone in the mediolateral plane. This plane
approximates the plane of least bending resistance (IMIN) in the rat ulna. B,
Gain in bone area during detraining was equivalent between loaded and
nonloaded ulnas and between sham-OVX (n 6) and OVX (n 6)
animals (all P .21). These data indicate there was no catch-up
phenomenon during detraining whereby nonloaded bones caught up the
superior bone area of loaded bones.
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tical bone properties that persisted independent of a sur-
gically induced menopause. Skeletal loading using the
forearm axial compression loading model for 6 weeks
when young increased cortical bone mass, altered bone
structure, and enhanced bone strength of the ulna in
loaded forearms relative to contralateral nonloaded fore-
arms. These exercise-induced cortical bone benefits per-
sisted despite animals subsequently being restricted to
home-cage physical activities for a detraining period of 94
weeks (until 2 years of age). Because only 60% of female
Sprague-Dawley rats in captivity typically survive beyond
2 years of age (33), the animals were senescent by the
end of the study such that the cortical bone benefits of
elevated skeletal loading when young were maintained
virtually lifelong. The lifelong maintenance of loading
benefits was not influenced by an OVX-induced meno-
pause, as evident by the absence of statistical interactions
between the loading and surgery groups. However, OVX
had independent negative effects on
cortical bone properties, decreasing
cortical bone mass and area at early
time points after surgery (up to age
58weeks) and increasingMe.Ar, de-
creasing Ct.Th, and altering bone
quality when assessed after detrain-
ing (at age2years).These cumulative
data suggest elevated skeletal load-
ing when young provided lifelong
benefits to cortical bone properties
that were not influenced by meno-
pause, with loading essentially prim-
ing the skeleton to offset the cortical
bone changes associated with OVX.
The observation that elevated
skeletal loading completed when
young provided lifelong benefit is in
general agreement with our previous
work (16). In our previous study, we
used the forearm axial compression
loading model to demonstrate skel-
etal loading when young had life-
long benefits on bone structure and
strength but not bonemass. The cur-
rent data support these findings,
with the exception that there was
also lifelong maintenance of the
bonemass benefits of loading.Apos-
sible reason for the contrasting bone
mass finding between our 2 studies
may relate to the use of different im-
aging modalities, with bone mass in
our previous and current studies be-
ing assessed by dual-energy x-ray absorptiometry and
pQCT, respectively. Dual-energy x-ray absorptiometry
provides a useful measure of generalized bone health but
is limited in revealing the site-specific skeletal benefits of
exercise because of its planar nature and low spatial res-
olution (34). In contrast, pQCT provides relatively high-
resolution tomographic images to provide more localized
measures at site-specific regions along the bone length.
Surgically induced menopause did not influence the
lifelong maintenance of the skeletal benefits of loading
because there were no statistical interactions between the
loading and surgical intervention groups. The absence of
an interaction between the interventions indicates that the
skeletal benefits of loading were maintained equally in
sham-OVX andOVX animals. This observation supports
the findings of Umemura et al (20) who showed no effect
of OVX on the maintenance of jump training-induced
changes in tibial bone properties in rats exercised for 8
A B
C D
Figure 6. Elevated mechanical loading completed when young had lifelong benefits on bone
strength independent of a surgically induced menopause (sham-OVX, n  10; OVX, n  10). A,
Representative force vs displacement curves for a pair of loaded and nonloaded ulnas from a
sham-OVX animal after detraining (curves from a single surgery group are shown for clarity and
because there were no surgery effects on mechanical properties). There were no statistical
interactions between loading and surgery or independent effect of surgery on any measure (all
P  .31); however, loaded ulnas had greater ultimate force (B) (peak of the curve on the y-axis in
A); greater stiffness (C) (slope of the linear portion of the curve in A), and less postyield energy
(D) (area under curve between yield point and failure in A) than nonloaded ulnas (*, P  .001 for
loading independent effect).
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weeks and subsequently detrained for 6 months (until age
11 months). The data from the current study further the
body of evidence by studying animals lifelong (until age 2
years), performing within-animal comparisons, and per-
forming comprehensivemeasures of bonemass, structure,
strength and quality.
Surgically induced menopause had an independent ef-
fect on cortical bone properties.OVX in rodents generates
a cortical bone modeling drift such that there is endosteal
resorption and periosteal apposition (35-38), as occurs
postmenopause in humans (19). Because more bone is re-
moved endosteally than formed periosteally after OVX,
the net result is a reduction in bonemass and cortical bone
area. Such bonemass and cortical bone area changes were
observed in the current study at early time points after
surgery (up to age 58 weeks); however, they did not sta-
tistically persist lifelong (as assessed in vivo using pQCT
and ex vivo using CT). OVX animals had increased
CT-derived Me.Ar at the completion of detraining, but
the absolute increase in medullary area (suggestive of el-
evated endosteal resorption) was small such that it had
minimal influence on cortical bone quantity and other
structural measures. However, OVX did cause a long-
term change in bone quality decreasing intrinsic stiffness
(decrease in first cycle unloading slope) and changing col-
lagen fibril morphology (shift toward lower D-periodic
spacing), consistent with previous studies (29, 39, 40).
The maintenance of loading-induced changes in corti-
cal bone mass and structure had functional benefits. In
particular, ulnas from loaded forearms had greater ulti-
mate force, yield force, and stiffness than ulnas from non-
loaded forearms. These findings suggest exercise that el-
evates skeletal loading when young could have lifelong
antifracturebenefits independentof estrogen status.How-
ever, a potential caveat is the negative effect of loading
completed when young on bone quality. Ulna adaptation
in response to axial compression loading in rats typically
enhances postyield properties (17), but when loaded was
coupled with detraining in the current study, it reduced
both postyield displacement and energy. Postyield prop-
erties indicate ductility, with reductions in postyield dis-
placement and energy indicating increased brittleness. In-
creased brittleness of loaded ulnas was confirmed by their
greater frequency of breaking in more than 1 place than
nonloaded ulnas. Exploring potential mechanisms for the
increase in brittleness, loaded ulnas were found to have
greater tissue mineralization (as indicated by increased
whole-bone ash content) and increased intrinsic stiffness.
The functional consequence of increased brittleness in
loaded ulnas may be that exercise-induced mechanical
loading during growth followed by detraining may create
bones more susceptible to developing and propagating
load-related damage. We tested this in our previous study
by assessing the fatigue life of previously loaded and non-
loaded ulnas (16). Ulnas were cyclically loaded until fa-
tigue failure at a constant load, as opposed to strain, be-
cause the former approximates the function requirements
of thebone.Loadedulnashad substantially greater fatigue
resistance than nonloaded ulnas, indicating the greater
strength in loaded ulnas (and consequent decreased strain
per given load) endowed these bones with improved fa-
tigue properties despite their increasedmineralization and
brittleness.
The current study has strengths, including the use of
longitudinal in vivo assessments and the within-animal
studyof loading effects.These featuresminimized the total
number of animals used and improved statistical power,
respectively. The study also has a number of limitations.
The mechanical loading model used does not truly repre-
sent exercise because it does not require physical exertion
on behalf of the animal. However, the strain engendered
during forearm axial compressive loading induces bone
adaptation in the rat ulna with similar locality and mag-
nitude as observed during physical activities, making the
model a useful exercise mimetic (41, 42). The use of rel-
atively low-resolution in vivo pQCT and small size of the
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Figure 7. Elevated mechanical loading completed when young and a
surgically induced menopause during aging had independent lifelong
effects on bone quality. Loaded ulnas had greater intrinsic stiffness (A)
(as indicated by first cycle unloading slope) and greater mineralization
(B) (as indicated by ash weight) (*, P  .05 for loading effect). There
was no effect of loading on the distribution of collagen D-periodic
spacing in either sham-OVX (C) or OVX (D) animals. OVX animals (n 
4) had reduced intrinsic stiffness (A) and a shift toward lower collagen
D-periodic spacing (E) compared with sham-OVX animals (n  4)
(†, P  .05 for surgery effect).
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medullary cavity at the ulna midshaft reduced our ability
to longitudinallymonitor endocortical structural changes.
The lifelongmaintenance of loading effects may be attrib-
utable to species selection, with rodent cortical bone lack-
ing the secondary remodeling of Haversian canals re-
quired to remodel and remove excess cortical bone after
loading.The current study solely focusedon cortical bone,
which is minimally responsive to OVX-induced estrogen
depletion. It would be informative to perform a similar
study at a trabecular-rich skeletal site because the rodent
ulna is relatively devoid of trabecular bone and trabecular
bone is more susceptible to the skeletal effects of OVX.
Finally, the inability to identify interactions between load-
ing and surgery raises the question of whether there was
sufficient statistical power to identify such interactive ef-
fects between the interventions.
In summary, this study found elevated mechanical
loading of the skeleton completedwhen young had lasting
benefits on cortical bone properties that persisted inde-
pendent of a surgically induced menopause. These find-
ings suggest that skeletal loading associated with exercise
when young may provide lifelong benefits to fracture risk
by priming the skeleton to offset the cortical bone changes
associated with aging and estrogen depletion. Whether
these effects translate to humans needs to be shown, but in
the interim, individuals should be encouraged to perform
load-bearing exercise during skeletal growth to potentiate
lifelong bone health.
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